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yesterday, Mrs. Tigano suing the for store. Crutch has disappeared ana:
believed to be In British Columbia.

knowledge and without knowing It was
worthless and had it cashed at the

studying and lecturing,' and have also
written considerably. The last active
writing was for the "Forward to the
Land' movement. X was a regularT0WNT0P1CS

will apply Immediately according to
Information' given out by the Recorder

the Board of Labor at the' yards.
shipwright's position pays a max

lmum of 14.24 per day, and the galvan-lse- r,

18.68.

MAN COURTS ARREST

THAT HE MAY PURSUE
HEREIISI

POINTERHIS STUDIES IN PRISON

-;::: :i amusements.,., - , i3yf r--
-

HEILIO Eleventh and Morrison. ' Curtains 2
r b4 S. Otia Skinner, lu ."Klantet."

BAKEU Broadway sod Morrtaea. Certain
8:20. 8:2a "The tettsty M.! i t

LYKIC Fonrth and Stark. Keating ' Flood
i Uusleal Comedy Company. Cartalue 2;S0,
T:15 ami 9:10. . "Honeymoon Trail." "

PAhTAGKS Broadeay and Ally. Vadderille.
t Curtain 2:30, 7il and 0:10. .i

COLUJJBlAlth between Washington and
! Stark iw. Motion pictures it a. m. to 11
t: .p. to. ',.. - ...! .v

PEOPLES West Park and AMer ata. Uotlon
Pictares. 11:30 to 11:30. Carlotta NUlson.
In "lah Kleaehna."

i AHCAKB Washing-to-n between . Sixth ano
Broadway. Motion pictures. 11:00 to llsoo.

i STAR Waahlncto and Park. Motion pictures
11:00 to H;00. , j

GLOBE THEATaK llth and Waahlngtoa. Mo--
v- - tlon .plctnreev 12:0 to 11:00.

EVERY DAY Proves
to us! the efficacy of keeping faith
with the public Our goods, our

, prices, our

January Sale
have met with hearty response.

, Benjamin Clothes
at interesting reductions.

The Suits
Suits. . $15.00
$25.00
Suits., $18.75
Overcoats and Raincoats

$20 Overcoats and
Rain-
coats. . $15.00
$25 Overcoats and
Rain-
coats $18.75
$30 Overcoats and

coats.
Rain, $22.50

contributor for "Little Farms' maga-
zine. 1 also have lectured In Port
land. Seattle, San Francisco and Los
Angeles, before some of tbe most
prominent clubs of these cities. Names
of my friends will not be mentioned,
for I do not wish to Involve them In
trouble.

"At one time I earned a $12,000
promotion fee, but gave the money to
the promoters. I didn't want It. As
for money, I have no desire to ac-

cumulate any more than what I ac
tually need. My health Is such that
I can't do heavy work, or I would be
glad to go to the rockpile. I want
to be confined In jail or prison. .

"I took the goods yesterday. I took
some the day before, but no one caught
me. Yesterday, I thought I would
take something so large and in such a
manner that they could not fail to see
it. My home is in the east, my wife
is dead, and there are no children."
. The case was continued for one
week.

Jackson is a good looking man, rath-
er tall, and exceedingly well dressed.

OLD AND NEW TAXES TO

BE COLLECTED JOINTLY

Joint tax collecting departments
have been decided upon by Sheriff
Word and County Treasurer Lewis In
order that the county may save ex-
pense, estimated at $10,000 a year, un-
der the new tax law which provides
that Treasurer Lewis shall collect the
new taxes and Sheriff Word the de-

linquent taxes. The clerks who have
been under Sheriff Word will be re-

tained.
The new condition of affairs will

keep Treasurer Lewis' force busy but
nine months in the year and Sheriff
Word will keep open office during- - the
entire time.

ALLEGE WOMAN USED
WORTHLESS CHECK

Mrs. Ike Crutch was arrested yes
terday charged "with passing; a worth
less check for $510 on the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King store. It is alleged that
the check was given to her husband
by Thomas Harry Richardson to pay
a gambling debt as the result of a
poker game and that payment was
later stopped on the check by Richard-
son. Mrs. Crutch alleges that her hus-
band put the check in his pocket when
he found it dishonored and that she
took the check without her husband's

Sale of Underwear
Union and Two-Piec-e Suits

Jaeger and Beimel Uaderwear aloaeexcepted.

; Weather Conditions.
PortUud and vicinity Unsettled tonight and

Saturday, . probably rain, Southerly winds.
Oregon Unsettled tonight and Saturday,

proas bly rsln northwest portion, generally
fair eouthaest and eaat portion. Southerly
wind.

YVblt(ton Unsettled tonight and Saturday,
probably rain west and occasional rata or
snow east portion. Southerly winds.

Idaho GeuerftUy- - fair south, unsettled prob-
ably rain or anovr north portion tonight and
Saturday. THBODOBK rV DRAKE,

Acting District Forecaster.

Oateopaths .to M.t. The Oregon
Osteopathic association will hold Its
usual mid-ye- ar meeting- - tomorrow at
the Hotel Oregon. The meeting- - will be
confined to asteopathlc-therapeutlc- s,

and plans for holding-- the National as-
sociation meeting in Portland in 115
wllj fee. completed. Visiting-- , physicians
will bo served luncheon in the hotel
grill at noon. The following papers
will be ' read: Influenza, A. P. Ho- -

. wells. Albany, D. J. Faschlng. Ovar-
itis. Olive C. Waller, Eugene; Lillian
Baker, Portland, glatlca, B. P. 8hep- -

. herd, Portland; Pauline Sears, Vale.
Kxopthalmic Goitre, Gertrude Gates,

.Portland; J. J. Hurst, Eugene; Mary
Marshall, Albany. Original research
in osteopathic treatment of diseases
of the gall, bladder, Agnes iM. Brown,
Portland. Asthma, Kathryn Reuter,
Portland. 'D. D. Young of McMmnville
will lead the general discussion.

"Las Mlsarafcles," which comes to
the Peoples Theatre for one week, be-
ginning next Sunday. January 11. la
probably the biggest film production
ever attempted. It is in two distinctparts, based on Victor Hugo's Immortal
jrtory of tho same name. These two
parts are separate and complete in
themselves and Include a total of over
11,000 feet of fflrn. If these two parts
were to be run together It would ,te-- .
quire at least three hours for each
performance, so It has been decided to
run the first part. "The Story of JeanValjean," on Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day, and the second half, entitled, "The
Romance of Cosette and Marlus," on
the remajnlng four days of the
week, (Adv.)

Opportunity for Teachers. The
municipal council of Munich, Ger-
many, .has invited 25 American teach-
ers of manual training and industrialsubjects to study in the industrial nd
continuation schools of that city from
April 15 to July 16: 1914. The tuition
fee will be 60 cents a week or $6.50
for tile entire period. NJllce to this
effect has been received by Superin
iendent of Schools Alderman through
the national bureau of education, whichsays the upportunlty is an unusual
one, and it is hoped that It will be
laKen advantage or.

O. A. O. Club Election. Ballotlnz

mer bandmaster at be Oakg this time.
Shecharges cruelty. Tlgana in a re-
cent

of
suit alleged that his wife had not The

secured a divorce from, her first tons-ban- d,

but failed to produce satisfac
tory evidence and the suit was dis
missed. Mrs. Tigano asks the restora
tion of her maiden name, del France.

of
&eetures This Erming, Dr. Joseph

Schafer of the University of Oregon
will deliver a lecture on 'After the
f rontier, wnatr- - in Lmrary nail, tnis
evening, at 8 o'clock. This Is the third
lecture in the -- course on aspects of
political democracy. A lecture on
"House Files" will be given by Dr.
Hodge of the University of Oregon at
the East Portland branch library this
evening at 8 o'clock. j

L.
XlcUtraa Society Xlectai Officers

of the Michigan Society of Oregon An
were elected Wednesday nights, ' as
follows: A. Blnkhorst, president; F.
C. Knapp, first vice president; Mrs. S.
Jli H. Campbell, second vice president;
Mrs. Harriet Hendee. secretary, and
T. V. Williams, treasurer. The soci or
ety, which was organised one year
ago, has a present membership .of
over 1000.

County Buys Cabinet s. Based on
the approval of County Assessor Reed,
the county commissioners yesterday
awarded the contract for the installa-
tion

by
of steel filing cabinets in the as-

sessor's office to Glass & Prudhomme
company, which bid $684. The only He
other bid was submitted by the Pa-
cific Stationery A Printing company
for 8811.60.

Aged Xaa Arrested- - At the age of
74 years, John Hadley, grocer at 270
Fourth street, has been arrested for
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor girl. Special Officer Gill, from
the department of safety for women,
arrested him yesterday, filing a com-
plaint to that effect. He is in Jail ly
under bail of $2600. to

the
Detective Bureau Tormed. Articles of

of incorporation of the. Business Men's
Detective bureau were filed yesterday
with County Clerk Coffey by C. C.
Gubson, C J. Crosby and A. W. An-
drews. The concern Is capitalised at
$10,000, and will do a general detec-
tive business.

ofAnother Wight School. Another
free public night BChool will open next 686Monday night in the Shaker school bebuilding, Morris street and Mississippi
ovanna Renjiinns will ba held Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 7:15 to 9:16 o ciock. Registra-
tion thewill be held at the school tonight

M.from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Services at Synagogue. Services Is
will be held this evening at the Sixth
street synagogue. Hall and; Sixth is
streets, at 7:30 o'clock. Charles Rob-
inson will address the congregation.
Rev. M. Levin officiating. Tomorrow
services will begin at 9 a. m. Sun-
day school every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. (Adv)

Tire Sale of Wall Paper, I bought
the entire wall paper stock of the
Pioneer Paint Co., and must close it
out quickly. Hundreds of rolls abso-
lutely

at
undamaged. You can save 1- -3

to V regular price on all grades of
paper. Special . prices to apartment
houses and other large buyers.; J. N.
Richards, 34S 1st, near Mill. (Adv.)

Given Zilgnt Sentence. One year in
the penitentiary for passing a bad
check was the sentence Imposed by Cir-
cuit Judge Gatens on J. H. Davis yes-
terday 'when Davis pleaded guilty to
the charge. The light penalty was
given - because Davis has a wife and
children. He is said to have served S

a former term at Salem.

Shoemakers Incorporated. Shoes re-
built with waterproof bottoms. Old
shoes made into new ones. New shoes
made to measure. Postage paid one
way on out of town packages. Phone
Main 6096. W. Park and Morri
son. . (Adv.)

Bock Workmen Hurt. D. B. Ul- -
brand, 1080 East Harrison street, fell
at the new city docks yesterday while
doing carpenter work there, breaking
his leg and receiving other alight
bruises. He Is at the Good Sarnariton
hospital.

Son Tiles Petition. Two daughters
and a son are heirs to the estate of
Mrs. Anna DiUey, who died December
12, 1913, leaving an estate valued at
$2400, according to a petition filed
yesterday praying for letters of ad-
ministration for the son.

Estate Valued at S20OO. Mary C.
Arata was yesterday appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of her former
husband, Louis Arata. The estate is
valued at 12000 and two sons in Cali-
fornia are the heirs. Mr. Arata died
December 24, 1918.

TlTe Positions Open. There are Jobsopen at the" United States navy yard
at Bremerton, Wash., for four ship- -
wrignts ana one gaivanlzer. If they

K

. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
Stora Hour. 9 A M. to 6 P. M. Every

Valom Court Installation. Union
Court. Pacific 1247. Independent Order

Foresters, Installed the following
officers for 1814 at its last regular
meeting Monday. January 6: Chief
ranger, E. E. Gilmer; vice chief rang-
er, Stella M. Legrande; recording sec-
retary, William Adams; financial sec-
retary, F. X. Legrande ; treasurer. Edna
Munroe; orator, Maud Lane; senior
woodward,, A. T. Austen; junior wood-
ward, S. Zenkln ; senior beadle, Helen
Hall; Junior beadle, Sadie Myers; court
physician, D. H. Rand; court deputy.

C. Finn; organist, Elisabeth Cooley;
trustees, G. L. Masten and S. L. Hicks.

entertainment and refreshments
were enjoyed by the members. The
installation was conducted by Deputy

C. R., C. H. Irving.

Cut Trees at Playground. Whether
not William F. Kelly of Lents had a

right to cut five large trees on the
playground at that suburb is the ques-
tion to be determined Saturday in the
municipal court. Kelly was arrested
upon complaint of Park Superintendent
Mische. The case came up this morn-
ing, but upon request for. further time

Kelly It was continued. Kelly cut
five trees, the only ones in the far
end of the park, using them for wood.

was warned not to cut them, says
the park superintendent. However,
Kelly told the court that Commis-
sioner Dieck'a secretary gave him full
authority to cut the trees.

acasamas to Take Xlkav For their
regular Sunday afternoon trip the Ma-zam- as

will go by Mount Scott car or
other means to Lents Junction, where
they leave on their tramp at 2 p. m.
The party will tramp in a southeaster,

direction and finally awing back
the railroad at Jenne station fos
return to town. This will be one

the shortest of the Mazama hikes,
being only five miles.

Arrestetd After Chase. Two pint
bottles Of milk landed James Johnson
and Ottd AndersoA in the city jail this
morning. The men were arrested by
Patrolman Waddell at Twenty-thir- d

and Washington streets, after a, chase
five blocks, who says the men were

seen taking the bottles from a box at
Washington street. The case will

heard this afternoon. .

Woman Will Xcture "Rome and
Modern Europe" will be the topic of

lecture to be given tonight by Mrs.
McKinstry at the Advent Chris-

tian church, 438 Second street. This
one of a series of world lectures

being given by Mrs. McKinstry, who
a noted lecturer and traveler.

Paint Sale. High grade paints, var-
nishes, brushes, etc., labels damaged,
quality guaranteed, now . offered at
about one-ha- lf regular prices. Pio
neer Paint Co., 187 Front, near Tam-hU- l.

(Adv.)

Bye-Ola- es Satisfaction Guaranteed,
whether your glasses cost $1.60 or $7.60

Rubensteln, the optician. No charges
for testing. 189 3d st., near Taylor. Ad

Steamer Jessie Harldns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Try our 35c Blended Coffee. A pre-
mium ticket with each pound. Haines
Tea Store, 172 Third street.

Sbanahan's Bemoval Sale. 144-14- 6

Third street. Open Saturdays until
p. m. (Adv.)

Shiphsrd's Spring Now Is a good
time to go. (Adv.)

3r. S. C. Brown, Bye, Bar; Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Br. W. A. Wise has returned. (Adv.)

JUDGE SAYS ACCUSED
WAS DONE INJUSTICE

"This man ?ias been done a grave
Injustice," said. District Judge Jones
Wednesday In dismissing the charge of
contributing to the delinquency of. two
boys against J. E. Dalgle, proprietor of
the Portola hotel. "The evidence pro-
duced does not show any crime. The
officers were too quick to jump at
conclusions."

Judge Jones also remitted a fine of
$10 which he had imposed when Dal-
gle called one of the officers a liar,
saying he did not much blame Dalgle
for his words. Dalgle is a member
of several fraternal organizations and
also of the Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers. He bears an excellent rep-
utation among his associates. He gave
ball Immediately on his arrest before
leaving the sherif fg office.

In a new combination tool of French
invention the head of the hammer can
oe used as cutting pliers or a vise.

RELIABLE METHODS
Business Day. Saturday Included

Self-Styl- ed Lecturer and Pro-

moter Commits Theft and
Makes Confession.

Louis E. Jackson, who says he is
a lecturer, author, student of things
occult, and a financial promoter, was
arrested yesterday afternoon at . 2
o'clock for shoplifting. His case has
proved one of the hardest puzzles the
police and detectives have been given
to solve for many months. Instead
of accepting a term on the rockpile.
this morning in "the municipal court,
he asked that all charges that can be
accumulated be made against him so
he can be sent to prison.

Two attempts were made by Jack-
son, he declares, to break into Jail.
Wednesday afternoon, he walked Into
the Olds, Wortman & King store,
picked up a suitcase and umbrella,
walked out and stood in front waiting
to be arrested. That night he went
to his room In the Imperial hotel, ex-
pecting the detectives to come for
him. He had lived at the hotel two
weeks. v

Yesterday morning he started out
to break into Jail.

Steals Bolt of Silk.
Shortly after 1 o'clock he entered

the Meier & Frank store, and took
from the show window a camera. In
doing so knocked over several articles,
which he ordered the clerks to pick
UP. The man's appearance was such
that some thought him a new floor
walker. Next he walked to the dress
goods department of the store, picked
up the largest bolt of cloth he could
find and then leisurely walked out. By
this time he was noticed and followed
down Sixth street to Washington,
thence to Fourth street, where he was
caught. He ran, he said, to give the
appearance that he had committed
crime.

"I want to get into Jail, where I
can continue my study," he said this
morning. "To study outside is im-
possible. It requires the solitude of a
cell, away from the noise and glamor
of commercial life for a man to do his
best. My study is along the line of
metaphysics, philosophy, phychology,
astronomy, and a universal language.

Man Courted Arrest.
"For several years I have been

in theQBack 60's,
Jewelry meant Henrich-sen- 's

and Henrichsen's
Jewelry meant quality.

Through three genera
tions this Quality Standard
has come down to you.
It is your guide to satis
factioa

Henrichsen's
1861

Oldest Jewelry House
in Northwest

Washington Near Tenth

See Additional Mil-

linery Bargains in

Our Regular Ad on
Page 11, This Issue.

Lennon's Cleanup
Sale at High

1 .00 Under
wear, a o
at w80c
11.85 Tn.Kreiu.now at. . 1 .U3
11.50 90--

aow at. . $1.15
2.00 Un.

aow at.. $1.60
$3.50 TT-&-

aow at. .$2.00

Buffum &
Morrison Street,

Tide!

$1.50 Women's Best
Kid Gloves, white t 1 ftand colored..' J 1.17
$2.60 Women'sIonrl OAWhite Kid Gloves pl.O7
$1.50 Men's "Castor"
Gloves. splendid qCquality 70C

Morrison St, Opp. P. O.
O. T. Bert;, mgr.

Here9

Suits..
130.00 $22.50
$35.00
Suits.. $26.25

$35 Overcoats and
Rain-
coats.. $26.25
$40 Overcoats and
Rain-
coats. $30.00
$50 Overcoats and
Rain-
coats . $37.50

SXOOTTn- -

ow at. .$2.40
S3JS0 T7n- -

aow at. . $2.80
$4.00 Ta.
aow at.. $3.20
$5.00 Ua.

&owat$4.00
$6.00 TJa--

aow at . . $4.80
J)

Pendleton
Opp. Postoffice

Best
117 I .xia

iiiii in testennsfs

to protect your interests
when closing a real estate
deal'b to have us handle It

in Escrow. It protects

buyer and seller alike.

TITLE A TRUST CO.

4th near Stark

a Sale

v

in every particu- -
of popular colors

Th ttm of all times whan prudent women look ahead
and supply Oiore, Hosiery and Umbrella seeds for time to
oomel Scores of Vg reductions share la them T09ATI

is in progress for officers of tho Port-- (
Jand Oregon Agricultural College club,
the polls to close January 12, so the

' results may be made known at the.meeting: of the club the following day.
.Candidates for the principal . officesare: President. W. Y. Masters and

' Miss Abble Wright; first vice presi-
dent, Miss Gladys Moore and Iral

, Carl; second vice president, Mlsa
Georgia Irvine and D. M. MacClalr.j;
secretary treasurer, M. E. Smead and
Ben Greenhaw. The voting is being
conducted by mall.

which perhaps yoi have not
heard three-quarte- rs of all the
headaches in the w&rld proceed
from disordered view, weak eye-
sight.

It is my business to properly
fit glasses, to rejievc those com-
plaints, and that only. I. have
no other occupation but fitting
glasses, and I know how. ,

Should you be in the least
doubt, call and I will be glad to
advise you, and when I do, you
will have an honest, candid opin-
ion.

If you are in doubt as to my
ability, I have plenty of refer-
ences I shall be glad to show you.

All work fully guaranteed.

If you arc interested in glasses,
write or call for raj Free Insur-
ance 'Policy. t

I fit the Toric of lryptok Lens
and Kumfurt Mounng.

J. D. DUBACK
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST .

Sixth Floor Selling Building

S.S. Beaver Sails Jan. 1 1
4 P. M. (Bear- Jan. 16)

I

Low Rates totalifornia
Meals and Berth Included

Tickets at Third and Washington
With O.-- R. & N. Co.

PHONES Marshall 4500, A-61- 21

' ?

THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORT-
LAND STEAMSHIP. COMPANY

S Tsara la Portlaad

nF NTISTRY
S W BjT j, .. ;

Obs Pric. Personal Jfi-:- '
S.rrio.. i f

PAUL c. m ?
V a TPf" vNS
I J 1 no

TbonsaodsKoowHe
ASK THEX

In most adttrtlslnr rat-pric- e dental effieas
are saieamnt to talk
you away from advorttsrd ptir-lnt- o paying
amr for oax-thlii- a of no imtir rslu. MX
METHODS AEE tirTEREWT 0TE MICE
TO Alt. CB0WV iVO EKISOZ W0 ML ftPES TOOTH.
Paialaaa Daatiat, 9. W. Omar tth m4 Oak.
Main 1601. Work Oaaraatoa4 1 Tsars.

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Wasbtnrton street,
and are prepared to lvt you first
ciaas worn at reasonable pricee.
Rubber Plate. .1 O and op
Gold Crowns and up
Bridge Work J and up
Porcelain Crown...: and up
Silver Ftluna-- s end up
Gold FUltnga gl.t ana up

OB. T. VX wTOjT, Mgr.

yPTURE
RUINS HEALTH
and PLEASURE
Don't Neglect It

or rxperlment with fraak trotaM
It's expensive and eaaffaveea. Ke

natter how severe or lone eiaadingT tbe rapture, sr. fit a tras. to suit,

U by mall or la prrsoa taat'a vr- -

toiRiness. We foarantee aattafin
t!a. HeM VOW, or call, for nZZR BOOK. It tells aU

e: raVVTZX TBTJBfl COKPUrT
109 Journal Biaf., Portia 4, Or.

--AutomobileSchool .
91.0.OOU xoalp- -

neat.
X. Shop Kopals

Practice.
XX. Theory Xa

strnoilea- -

XXX. Mom X- -
eoas.

m comuvar.
1 elon. Call oe
Bead, fee Cata.
loroa Y. M. O
A eta aad Tay-

lor Streets.

lecmvAB PRirjTinG
WBENr.6RCENE.PRUI0fT
1345- - oTARIV GTTIEI

11.00 Women's Cape QO
"Gloves reduced to...OOC
$1.25 Women's KidGloves white, tan, OQ-gr- ayand brown
$1.25 Women'sChamois Gloves, qq
sale price -- ..70C

HOSTXBY
Women's Imported Black

Xilsle Hose 294
Women's Bilk"

Hose pure silk 434
SOo Children's School

Hose, black or white. . .144
40o lavender Top-Cott- on

Hose 294

Menu,

$20,
Even
Great
Not

of a

lar

Sentenced to Bockplle. Chris Jim.
a prominent agitator In the recent
street troubles and a leader in the
restaurant "rushing." was before themunicipal court yesterday, afternoon
for not paying for his meals. This
was .the second time he has-be-

en be- -
. fore the court, a sentence of 15 days

having been given before. Yesterday
he was given 25 days on the rockpile.
Three other men who followed him
Into restaurants wer each given 15
days In jail.

Berrtcos This Evsnlng". Services
will be held at Congregational Ahaval
Sholom. Park and Clay streets, .tonight
at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow morning serv-
ices. at 9:30 o'clock. Rabbi R. Abra-hamson.w- in

officiate.

Mrs. Tigano Brings Suit. A second
suit to annul the marriage of Alessan- -
ora ana uiuseppe Tigano was filed

See Additional Mil,
linery Bargains in

Our Regular Ad on
"i

Page 11. This Issue.

i You Cannot Af
ford To Overlook--

If 1 III $25, $27.50 and
$30 Suits, in a
Big Clearance at

a full run of sizes in any
particular lot. but 2, 3 and 4

number. These Suits areGreat! MnBMmery Salic to miie Basemnieinift thoroughly well tailored.
excellent assortment .

Tremendous Sweeping Sale
Beauttiul New Trimmed Hats

ana patterns. Worsteds. 1 weeds. Homespuns, etc.
Not a Suit in the lot sold for less than $20.00 regu-
larly. Come tomorrow, and choose one for $14.85

Charge It to Your Account!
Though we have made unusual reduction your
credit privileges are unrestricted. We invite you to

open a charge account. Make terms

'
,

Hats Worth
Up to $7.50 M

of payment to suit your convenience.
Come and bring a friend.2 Big Saturday Night Specials

Women's Voile Skirts
Actual Qualities to $20 $1.95

450 Fine Untrlmmed Hats, All Colors and Styles;
Worth to $6.50 Saturday 25c V

5000 Yards ot faibbons, Beautiful Colors and Worth
- : - i f(l nfllintlltfiIV fit 1 Oln Virnl

W mean to clear out every Voile Skirt Instock, and do n In a harry.
Women, here's a bargain unusual? See these

well-ma- de Skirts we sre selllnj for S1.05.Get one tomorrow,

Men'sFIanneletteNightShirt,75c
S1j0Q and S1.38 Oreae.

Probably just what you need rlg-h-t now.Neat patterns, and good assortment of sizes.Hegligee and military collara
... ?. - TOayK

. See Tantb Street Wladov XHsplay.

405 Washington Street at Tenth
'. r mj --a ajmtv m ea aa

i
- 1

.... j

.


